
OLD FOLKS SAY
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
lb* but* of treating alcki

cUtpl .lac* Dr. Caldwell left Medleal
College ia 1871, nor slaee he placed
the market the laxative preecrlption ha
bad wed ia hia practice.
He treated constipation, MHouaiwe,

headaehee, mental depreealoa, Indignation,
tour stx)m*ch md other indiapoaitions
cndrely by meene of eimpla vegetable
laxatlree, hatha aad roota Theee ate
edll the baala of Dr. Caldwell'e
Papain, a eombiaatloa of m
other mild hatha, with papain.
tloa, the eafer tor the child aad. foTyoulThe aimpjer the remedy for eoaatip*."
Aad at t«j can get reenlte ia a mild
aad eefa way by ulat Dr. Caldwell**
Syrup Papain, why tana ahancea withSyrup Papain, why
strong drugs?
A bottle will last aereral

all can in it. It ia pleaaant to the
taete, gentle in action, and free from
narcotic*. itlderly people Sad it ideal.
All drug atorea hare the geaerooa bottle*,
or write "Syrup Pepiin," Dept. BB,
Monticello, Illinois. for free trial bottle.

DR. J. C. MANN
THE WELL KNOWN EYE

SPECIALIST
Will Be At

Parrish Jewelry Store
Louisburg, N. 0.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20th

From 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Don't fall to m Mm If your

ejee are wank.

lanraaiaajziaraianiaia
See GUS and GUP

Banner Flour
Self-Rising

98 lb. Sack $2.75
48 lb. Sack 1.50
24 lb. Sack .75
Fresh Ground Coffee 15c lb
Black Drib Coffee 25c lb

School Supplies
Yours to serve,

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Naah St

Opposite P. O. Phono lis

When On Your
Uppers

Bring them to our ahop for ropalra.
You will cot a lot of wear out of
thoaa old shooa after w« hare flnlahed
with them.

When you think they are worth
and are ready to throw them a.

let ua prove to yon that they are I
of value.

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING
NEATLY DON!

Very reasonable prices and honest
work.

Upholetertns tor nil make* of cars.
Chatham all wool double bed blankets.
310 pair.

LOUISBURG RIPAIR SHOP
I. LRHXAN, Proprietor

Location nt foot Tar River Brides
ft ¦¦
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GOLD SAND NEWS .

Edit.* la Chief
Ma Taller

Assistant KAlter
Thnraian Griffle

Mr. Jennings, one of onr teachers
was called home this week on ac¬
count of the extreme Illness of his
mother. We are mighty glad to hare
Mr. Jennings back with ns. We
hope his mother will continue to
Improve.
Gold Sand Observes American Edu¬

cation Week
Thomas Speed 'II

As a majority of people < already
know, the week Nov. 10-11 was ob¬
served throughout the nation as
American Education Week. In com¬
mensurate with our usual custom
and with Gov. Gardner's request
that air schools In North Carolina
take advantage of thla opportunity,
Gold Sand carried out the programs
day by day In respective order. The
following programs were rendered:
Monday the subject was: The

Schools and the Enrichment of Hu¬
man Life. This subject was discussed
In chapel by pupils and teachers.
Monday night Rev. 8. E. Wright
presented the same subject very for¬
cibly in a talk at the Parent-Teach¬
ers Association, therein showing
how the schools have enriched hu¬
man life. Read further of this exer¬
cise in account of P. T. A. meeting.

Tuesday the subject discussed
was: How Schools promote Patriot¬
ism and World Understanding. As
Tuesday was Armistice Day the sub¬
ject was very fitting. Mr. J. H Har¬
per in his chapel talk, very vividly
pictured to our minds a picture of
the World War and Its results both
at home and abroad He emphasised
the necessity of preventing the re¬
appearance of such a~~ frightful ca¬
tastrophe. "The.only way it. can be
done is by promoting patriotism and
world understanding throngh var¬
ious fields", he said and ended by
showing the school's part thereon.
Every one enjoyed Mr. Harpers
talk.

For Wednesday the subject was:
The Schools of Yesterday. An ade¬
quate personnel to present this sub¬
ject was found In Rev. G. W- May
as he is familiar with the conditions
which existed about two score and
ten years ago. He gave us a vivid
conception of the little log school
house of yesterday which was so

poorly clad with necessary furni¬
ture as well as light and heat. This
was an Interesting subject and goes
to vividly ascertain for us a vision
of the past.
No outside speaker came to us

Thursday to explain the topic, The
Schools of Today, but a program
wu| not eliminated. A program
was given by the pupils which gave
us a vision of today and our superior
educational advantages over those of
the past.

Friday, November 14, marked our
big day of the week so far as carry-
Zing out the educational programs
nationally suggested, the topic be¬
ing, What the Schools Have Helped
America to Achieve. Rev. Charles
B. Howard came to Gold Sand that
day and brought us .a stirring and
Inspiring address. Mr. Howard urged
us to look up to the Ideals of our
fore-fathers and to make use of ev¬

ery glorious opportunity that comes
to us.

Each day of this, the Educational
Wkek has greatly benefited us. We
hope to make each week "an edu¬
cational week" as Mr. Reed, our

principal has suggested.
Alumni News
Ida Fuller '11

Gold Sand is proud of ljer former
Indents who are making good In
heir chosen professions or In col-
sge or wherever they may be.
Alta West '27 la In training in

tlchmond.
David Fuller '27 U a Senior at

Take Forest this year.
Bruce Tharrlngton '28 Is a Junior

t University of North Carolina.
Elisabeth Fuller '22 is teaching

olce and piano at Bunn.
Lots May '28 is teaching at Mt.

trove, one of the elementary schools
a Gold Sand district.
Maggie Joyner '28 Is teaching

ear Rose Hill, In Duplin County.
Eugene Harper and Linwood Mur-

hy, both members of the class of
18 and both graduates of Campbell
ollege, are spending the winter at
ome.
Rachel Qerbee '29 Is also in train-

ag In one of the hospitals at Rich-
lond.
Annie Laurie May '29, who went

a Campbell last year, will be down
here again thla year during f_e sec-
nd semester.
Blount Egerton, Jr., *29 la work-

ig in Birmingham, Alabama.
Aubrey Oupton ar 1 Walter Ful-

ir, members of the cluss^t '80, are
'reshmen at State College.
Ruffln Harper and Clinton Oup-

»n, members of the class of '80, are
reshmen at Wake Forest
Leona Raynor and Allsen Cooper,

'ho are also members of the class
f '20 are Freshmen at East Caro-
na Teachers College.
Alvtn Cooper '80 is at Ruther-

irdton Junior College thla year.

Why?
Beanie May '21

Wonder why:.
Mgar Fuller likes blue eyesT
lue Egerton prefers a "Sink" IB
kitchen T

dr. Jennings never gives a pop

.erry Conn never chews gumf
iettle Bobbttt Marshal is such a
d athlete?
inna Mae Sturges never laughs T
(tss Harper his to call Myrtloe
ihureh and Leona Wood down for
:lng so much?
*he Seniors never eat peanuts
candy In the library?

tuby Lewis and Delta Allen are
ti good friends?
[aurlce Wester never skips a

homes Speed is never "fifteen I

1(14.4.Ill

PRESENTING
THE NEW

CHEVROLET SIX
CHEVROLET

Today the Chevrolet
. __ MotorCompanypresents
I ® ' the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet Six, a new model of the
six-cylinder car which has enjoyed
such wide popularity. In the chassis
and body of this new six-cylinder
Chevrolet you will find expressed,
as never before, Chevrolet's well-
known policy of progress through
constant improvement.
For.without departing from the
basicfeatures which have won the en¬
thusiastic approval of over 2,000,000
buyers.Chevrolet has set an entirely
new standard of quality and value
in the low-price field.

Your first impression of the new

Chevrolet will be one of striking fleet-

ness, grace and beauty. The car is

longer, lower and modernly smart.

The radiator has been deepened. The

long hood lines sweep back to blend
gracefully Into the new Fisher bodies.
And never was Fisher's fine crafts¬
manship more evident than in the
bodies of the new Chevrolet Six!

Not only are the bodies roomier and
more comfortable, but as you study
them you will discover many gratify¬
ing new features and refinements.

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet
Six is a better automobile. The
wheelbase is longer. The frame is

stronger. The steering is easier. The
clutch is more durable. There is a

smoother, quieter, easier shifting
transmission. In fact, wherever finer
materials and more advanced design
could add to Chevrolet quality or

increase Chevrolet's traditional econ¬

omy ofownership.improvement has
been made. See the new Chevrolet Six
.forhere is the GreatAmerican Valim!

» » AT NEW LOW PRICES^ «

Chevrolet haa long been one of the lowest Chevrolet h offered at new low prices. Come

priced ears In the world. Yet due to the sav* In today. See and drive the new Chevrolet Six.

Inge ofvolume production and increased mans- Learn the new economy of owning a mod-

lecturing efficiency, the Bigger and Better era, fine quality, six-cylinder automobile.

*̂U«in Th" tCil Sport Coupe
0Bt e a . 5510 SL, 55455575

*¦ 5475 , ST" 5535 Sr?~ $635Coupe
Sport Roadster dQC Standard Firm CI^C Special(CCAvWd Window Ooupe Sedan^ODUwith rumble seat * *«r«/ Window Ooupe

'*? i

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA.

IT'S WISE TO ClOOSI A SIX

OUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY
LOUISBURG. N. C.

minutes" late on French else*?
The eighth grade bojri always

study to hard?
Ddrls Wetter never gets any let¬

ters with "after fire days return to
R. E. Saunders" T

ICxcelleat AMeadance Record*
Ida Puller '31

Since perfect attendance has been
.treated to much In our school. I
think It It fitting that we pay trib¬
ute to those students who hare made
tuch excel len records In attendance.
TWo of oar Seniors, Doris and Mau¬
rioe Wester hare been In school for
.tx years la seeossslon without mis¬
sing a single day. Brelyn Sturges,
a Freshman, has also been she years
without being absent. Burt Person,
also a Freshman, has been three
years and Bdgar Fuller, a Junior,
has been two years without missing
any from school. Better than any of
these, Anna Mae Sturges has bsen
to ashool for seres years In succes¬
sion without missing at all!

e e e

Mollis Tharrlngton, age II.
Tla np to the sereath grade we go,
As sure as shot, tho' maybe slow;

The lessons we must keep In mlad.
And then the teacher does the rest

We alt la school and do our best.
Or site we'll hare to stay behind.

To help us learn In lite to go.
Things that we would like to

know.
Onr room la on the north you eee

la winter It's as cold as cold can

But fellow students, never mind
'Canse In spring, 'twill be lust

fine.

And sometimes If It is so rery cold.
We try to be very brave and bold,

And turn In fresh air fer It to help
To cheer us up and give us pep.

I
Now,' like the dawn of a rising sun.
We thank our teacher for what

she's done.
To fill within our hearts a joy

That pleases every girl and boy.
e e .

jokes
Delta Allen 'S2

Beanie was visiting LuClle and
being very tired when she arrived
said: I'm so thirsty.
ImcUe.Well I'll get you some

water.
Beanie.Water! What are you go¬

ing to do with It I'm not dirty.
Hlsa Harper: Ida define the word

"trickling".
Ida: Something moving very

slowly.
Mine Harper: Very good and the

word anecdote.
Ida: A short tale.
Hies Harper: Flue now make a

sentence using both of the words.
Ida: The dog went trickling down

the street with a can tied to his
anecdote.

Mr. Reed went Into a dry-goods
store and asked for a yard of blue
bleaching:

Clerk: I'm sorry bnt we haven't
got any blue bleaching but we sure
got a green customer.

Myrtlce: Can you tell me what
makes the tower of Pisa lean.

Bettle Bobbltt: 1 don't know, or
I would take some my self.

Evelyn: It says beat the white of
eggs till stiff: I think they must be
done" how.
Graham: Why are they stiffT

Evelyn: No. but I am.
Miss Harper:: "Perry, do not say,

'I ain't agotn'." "You should say '1
am nto going, you are not going, he
Is not golag, we are not going, they
are not going*."

Perry (very surprised)."Gee.
ain't nobody goin'T"

Sue: Bo you had an operation
your noeef

Elotse: Yes, It was gettlnr so I
could hardly talk through It.

Quashing the criminal Instead of
the indictment la another way of
dealing with the crime wave.

When yen oateh up with What
you are after, go cm and catch up
with something bigger still.

Tit* main objection speed maniacs
have to riding In a police patrol la
that It is geared too low.

Dawe* would newer make a dip¬
lomat because a school boy can un¬
derstand what he says.

The Uvea of some financially suc¬
cessful men teach us that It is not
always silence that la golden.

This may be a young man's era.
but the boys can still get some prof¬
itable tips from the Old Man.

The person who works oat the lit¬
tle things of life newer has any
trouble grasping the big ones.

'

r. R.


